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I Crop on Delivery

K of Discusses Plan With

I

Officials Gossip
s. of the Street

regulation of lisue of nil or virtually nil private tccurltltsTHE the Government In a step which has been forecast for n lone time,
and announcement on Saturday last that matter had been

I cutscd by Secretary of tho Treasury McAiloo with the Treasury ofllcialt
h 1 did not create nny surprise nmonc financiers In this city. As a matter

li

the

the ill.

' ef fact, such a regulation has been, for all practical purposes, In effect
J. for some time past. It has been well known that before several wcll-l'now- n

large Issues of notes, which wero floated successfully recently, were
Wf ' offered to mo pudiic mo accroiary or mo Treasury naa ueen consulted

' 1 and his approval ootaineci. it is thought in some quarters that the ease
B' i 'with which those largo Issues had been floated would brine a flood of now
t t Hinrliii. nf nil irAa nn thn mnrtnt nnA tartnintv IntnrfArA (,, fttdim
i.r l' Government financing and that tho only remedy was Government regu- -
IS 1 latlon. The difficulty In regulating such new Issues In futuro throuch

l- -i

?

the

so

tho
classifying them, Into essentials and nonessentials Is likely to a
knotty problem for tho Federal Reserve Board, If It rihoulrl bo tho body
delegated to perform that function. Great care must bo taken not to

' hamper general business In such a way that It will bo unable to earn
enough to meet tho heay taxation which will bo necessary for war
purposes. There Is unquestionably a great deal In tho shapo of public
Improvements not absolutely necessary and which very profitably

and there aro others so Interlocked with the success of war Indus-
tries that their Immediate construction, even at an abnormal cost, would
place in the essential class.

It Is said that a great many corporations havo applied to Secretary
McAdoo or tho Federal Heserv e banks for approval of pending Issues.

Tho proposal to license new Issues of securities Is looked upon favor-
ably by financiers In general ns a very necessary step under present
conditions. It was pointed out Unit as far as the rullroads wero con-

cerned, being now under Government control, the matter would bo cry
much simplified; and that as far as tho Issuing of new securities for

' public utilities Is concerned, they aro really under what amounts to a

mv

provo

wait,

them

ij licensing system at present, as they cannot put out new Issues without
Tho nermtsglon of tho Public Service Cnmmlfcwlnni nf tholr1 reRnpetivr,

I States.

in'

lor more than two years past tno Jlrltish Government has exercised
a. supervision over corporate financing, so that no new Issues have been
per.nlttcd unless more or less directly connected with tho war Industries.

In his annual report to Congress, tho Secretary of tho Treasury
has tald In connection with this subject of new capital flotations:

Tho Government must, If necessary, absorb tho supply of new
capital available for Investment In tho United States during tho
period of the war. This, In turn, makes It essential that unnecessary
capital expenditures should bo avoided In public and private enter-
prises. Some form of regulation of new capital expenditures should
be provided. Tho subject Is halng deep study, and I hopo to bo ablo
to submit some suggestions during tho session of Congress which
will bo of a constructive as well as of a regulatory nature. It may
also become necessary to concert somo constructive measures through
which essential credits may be provided for those Industries and
enterprises in tho country essential to tho cfllcient nnd successful
conduct of the war.

Complaints on Three-Yea- r Operating Income Basis
It Is sold that somo of thoso who wero- - most enthusiastic over the

provision mado by tho President's railroad proclamation, namely, operat-
ing Income based on tho averago operating Incomo for tho threo ears
ended Juno 30, 1917, are not qulto so enthusiastic now.

Somo of the officials of tho moro prosperous roads complain that tho
period on which tho basis is to bo computed contained a few months
.When earnings were away below tho normal. At tho eame time, they nro
perfectly aware that It also contained many months when the earnings
wero far abovo tho normal.
, Then a number of tho weaker roads aro complaining becauso during
all!, or nearly all, ofl tho three-yea- r period they wero In tho hands of
receivers, thus giving them an abnormally low averago, which they con-ald- er

unjust. It Is, however, a well-know- n fact that many railroads in
the past havo had their most prosperous periods during receiverships.

Speaking of tho effect of this is on tho dividends of
his road, a high ofllclal of a well known system said somo days ago that
its present earnings were equal to 15 to 18 per cent on tho common
and under the guarantee of threo years' net as proposed It would equal
10 per cent on the common after paying tho preferred dividends, and
this without taking into consideration a very handsomo "Incomo from

-. othor sources" which, by tho way, is a vory substantial item with many

h

can

roads, especially some of the well-know- coal carrj ing roads.

Another New Issue Meets Success
Harris, Forbes & Co , through their representative hero, announce

that the recent Issuo of $10,500,000 two-ye- ar 7 per cent gold bonds of
the Toledo Traction, Light and Power Company nro being sold rapidly.
As part of the proceeds of this Issue was to rctiro $8,699,000 bonds of
the company maturing February 1, 1918, ho saj's that virtually all of
these have been extended, not only thoso held by prlvato Investors, but
to their surprlso thoso held by banks as well. It was thought that most
of tho banks holding these maturing bonds were In a condition whero
they would need cash for tho maturing bonds, hut such has not proved
to be the case. This leaves only about $1,800,000 of tho two year notes to
be offered to the public.

M Favorable Outlook for Utility Securities
Investment houses specializing In public utilities report that tho new

Issues of public utility securities offered slnco tho closo of tho Liberty
Loan 'campaign havo been, as a ivholo, well received, A representative
of Bonbrlght & Co. comments: "Tho sales mado havo demonstrated that
thero Is money available for Investment at attractlvo rates. Trices aro

o low that tho return available Is far In excess of what Investors wero
; i satisfied to receive a year ago, and In many cases, If not all, the lncreaso

In tho yield Is moro than what tho average Investor will jay as an Income
tax based on the new schedule of rates. As this situation Is moro and
more appreciated by Investors It seems probablo that the buying demand
for this class of securities will Increase."

;C One Reason for Decline of Liberty 4s
One reason given for the continued selling of Liberty Loan 4 per cent

bonds Is Bald to be the Inability of the holders to continue tho weekly or
monthly payments, and as a rule tho financial Institutions havo been
obliged to sell the bonds In order to protect themselves. Many of theso
Institutions havo notified theso delinquents that If payments aro not
made on the overdue installments within a given time tho bonds will bo

old for what they will bring on tho open market and the difference be-

tween that prlco and par will bo deducted from the
t
payments already

made.

Complaints are freely mado by seasoned bond salesmen of the Intensive
methods pursued by amateurs during the last Liberty Loan campaign,
and which It was predicted at the time would produce the results which

EgV have deen described, namely, a number of subscribers Uelng urged to
S'l undertake more than they were in a position to pay lor. expert Dona
' talesmen also saw how such methods would react In the next campaign

Y by domDlne the enthusiasm of tho Invostor, who, because of his losses,

tf Will refuse to bo caught again. Some havo suggested the idea of a central

fr clearing house where these deferred payments coum be nanaiea witn
r inn. .,.,i 1...1 i. la nnhtrni ir sucn a man is leasiDie..una itltuuii, uui it a ..w.........

rijt Pays to Advertise

.i

The principal of Tone of tne jargesi investment uuc m mo wy,
In speaking about the probable date of the next Liberty Loan yesterday,

Ii, expressed surprise that tho Government was not carrying out a big

f afdv.rH.inp, rnmnnlen urc'lne the purchase of certificates of indebted- -

: new, which, he remarked, have only to be Drougni prominently, 10 mo
people's attention In order to effect large purcnases,
' Last year, ho claimed, that with a little advertising more than

1600,000,000 worth were sold In-- a very brief period, and he said that ho

understood this year, up to the present, sales had not reached R000.000.
He signified his intention of advertising them on his own account.

HnaUlnfr nf advertising-- , the manager of a large Investment and.
banking concern In the 'central "part of the city said he always made it

a point to havo a personal reply to every response to an advertisement.

"One time," he ermarked, "when l was manager tor a. mrgo unicasu
house, I got a reply to an ad" from a man away up In the Michigan

oeninsuia. I had a salesman go after It at once. When 'he arrived at
the' address he found It wi a very modes apartment house. He rang

he bell 'and In reply to hla question througn tne tuoo a icmaie voice
It TTm. Mr. VN Iterc, uu. .v. ri".ti. , r r : . . - ...:,iiv. ,au. wu w vw- -

X.rm iii "firm . w , j j- ,
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GOSSIP OF THE STREET lGRos tobacco

R0P0SED FEDERAL CONTROL .

SECURITY ISSUES! LaU,c'Complnin

Secretary Treasury
Treasury

-- -

iia.uwril!.ll,tM,fwWi(

at Warehouses

LANCASTER. Jan. 14 Trouhlo If
threatened between llie Lancaster Counts
lent tobacco growers and the local rmcfc

ra becauso of tho comllt'on In which r
food denl of the new rrop It being do
licrcd at tho warehouse It has ro
suited In the l.aiicistor Leaf Tuuun.'
Ilenril of Trade Issuing an appeal nn
warning to the growirs, nnd Imllrldiin
packers aro glilng notice to grower"
whose crops they have bounlit not tr
deliver tobacco with soft ribs.

The packers declare that mot nf tin- -

crop Is not yet fit for stripping, ns 11

has not cured sufllctently, nnd If deliv-
ered now the result will be fat stems.

.which Is nothing lew than ilamagirt
goods. So far mo?t ef tho 1917 tobneer.
delivered has been frosted crops and the
sound tob.icco dellvcnd has been nrtl

! flclnlly dampened In tobacco shed cellars
The growers want M get the tobacco off
the'r hands and receive, their tmv Knrtv
In the sea'on they were given to under-
stand that an early delivery would be
welcome, nnd they were een ndrled
to dellcr as soon as a wagon or truck
lead was stripped. It was the Intention
of the packers to spread delivery over
as long a period ns poslblc. in order to
escapo congestion at tho warehouses.'
where labor was scarce It Is felt by the
trade that on nccount of tho ery hlhprices paid for the new crop the
growers should deliver It In the very
best condition nnd moro carefully
stripped than usual

Less than B per cent of the new crrrp
remains unsold nnd tho holders are
asking ns much as thirty-fiv- e tents a
pound Last week thirty-tw- o cents was
offered for a crop and refused, the qwner
saying he Intended stripping before fell-
ing, no matter how much wbh offered

Hecentty a considerable number cf
small cigar factories havo cloned be-
causo they could only be operated nt a
loss, even when tobacco could bo had

PENNSYLVANIA BANKS

SHOW BIG INCREASES

With the Trust Companies
Their Total Assets Gain

Nearly $160,000,000

lIAIUtLSHUKU, Jan. 14 .lhnAH. .xt hen admlKston wero jMid vvre Free l!ey-.oo- jl,

tho trust companies, 'Ktato banlts and
raving: lnstltutloni under tho miper-l"(lo- n

of tho l'cnnsjhanla State UanK-In- g

Department showed increases of
J159,04B,4 13.73 In resources and 285,634
deposltorH for 1917, oer tho statements
(lied for 1910, according to n summary
Issued hy Daniel 1 Lafean, State Com- -
missic-ne- of linnklng.

"Tho Increase In resources Is remark-
able and tho larRe oiumber of new de-
positors shows thr'ft." nald Mr
In dlscusslntr tho figures "Tho reports
show that $243,000,000 of Liberty Uonds
were subscribed by or through theso

of our State. This In a splen-
did proof of leyalty of Stato Institutions
to tho Federal Ooernment. In addition
tu respondlns generously to the call of
our Goernment the banks hao sluiwii n,
commendable IllliiKncss to help tho
legitimato needi of their patrcnn Thero
are no slatkers In the State sjstem."

The aggregate of resources Is given
by Mr. Lafean ns J1.707,lfiS,940.63.
Among thern are $65,000,000 of Liberty
Honda held as Investments. Tho bond
figures, says Mr. Lafean, aro exclusive
of those held by building and loan s,

which are nlso under the de-
partment suponlslon. The commis-
sioner calls uttenticn to new v?ar In-

come and taxes, nnd advises directors
to bo careful In making disposition of
earnings until such time . they aro
fully Informed as to how much of earn-
ings must be paid to the (io eminent.

BRITISH TANK TO AID
HERE IN RECRUITING

Famous "Land Monster" Will Bo
Seen Here Lato This

Month

The Drltaiml.i, ctcr.ui tank of Arras
and nian.v other engagements that havo
been written Into tho history of tho
war, will be In 1'hlladclphla In tho lat-
ter part of January or the first part of
February.

The Britannia haa been In this coun-
try since October 23, 1917, nnd during:
that tlmo has becomo one of the princi-
pal helps of Interest In recrultlnc drives,
Liberty I,oan and Canadian Victory
Loan campaigns nnd lu exhibitions.
Thousands of people hao seen tho
tank lumber up the city streets of New
York, Toronto and Montreal. It has be-

come n familiar nubject In the "moUo"
pictorial review and was the center ot
attraction In the recent hero and bazaar
In New York and In nn exhibition to the
soldiers at Camp Upton, Yaphank, L. I.

The hull of the famous tank still benrs
the marks of many mnchlno gun bullets,
although It was overhauled and repaired
In England before the British War
Olllce sent It to this country. Shrapnel
does not make any dents In the tank's
hide, according to Captain Itlchard
Halgh, who commands tho tank and the
crew.

The latest adaptation of this famous
tank Is to aid In the recruiting drles
of the Ilrltlsh and Canadian recruiting
mission In this countr) Tho mission Is
after British subjects In this country.
and among other classes of men they
want. In particular, are men who are
skilled mechanics to man these tanks.
So the Britannia will leave New York
on January 25 for a tour of the United
States.

On the tour tho tank will be manned
by a crew of British soldiers, all ot
whom are wounded veterans. Captain
Ualgh himself has been wounded twice
nnd Is a veteran In tank warfare and
has been under fire many times.

Among the trades needed In the tank
service are acetylene welders, black-
smiths, bol'ermakers, coppersmiths,
draftsmen, fitters And turners, painters
(camouflage), tank drivers, traction
drivers, wheelers and electricians.

Applicants are required to produce cer-
tificates from employers as to proficiency
In their particular trade. On reaching
England they will undergo a trade test,
and If proficient 'will be posted to tho
tank corps. If they fall to pass the trade
test they will be required to serve In any
branch of the army to which they may
be allotted.

MUST SUPPLY WATER

McConnollsburg Company Ordered
to Maintain Adequate Service

HAtiniSnUna, Jan. 14. TheMcCon-nellsbur- g

Water Company, whose serv-
ice had been complained of before the
Public Service Commission by the
county 'of Fulton and the borough of
McConnellsburg has been formally or-

dered to furnish the borough with "a
sufficient supply of water for fire pur-
poses" and the public, with an adequate
supply of pure water. It Is given six
months In which to comnly with these
orders. The complaints alleged that the
water naa contained typnoia ana otner
Berauand that the contract. .with the
toiMudv tor Are enrioe. had t been v.
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1. 1'. HAKKY G. HANLIXC
He is mujor of Philadelphia
Battalion, Pennsylvania Kc
serves, P. O. S. of A., which put
'J200 men into nctivc service in

two days' time.

WASHINGTON CAMPS ON

WASHINGTON'S BIRTH

.... ,,ll.l,. rtlunr.,1 Kn thlu "" .'"" .""."'. "nanelal ConUIUon
iiu I31K J.uiy .iVih "i ,i.,n.id w Al".r.m.'"-- r '"."' wnicninu

Academy of Music, With
National Speakers

The rrcRreuie Association Is uiaklntr
arranRenientH for the, Urgent, ns udl aj
tho most Interesting, patriotic rally
WaRhlntfon'n lllrthilay oer attempted
In tlu I'atrlotlc .Sons of America circles
In Philadelphia. Tho rally will bo held
in tho Academy of Music. Tho com-
mittee, of which Past tato President
Samuel C Wells M chairman, and H. V,
Sfflta.i. .1. ..' 'HP

Meiz ji"
secretary, JRff

state secretary, flr"U
tickets o

.1.1. inhniu i(. no (.iniiii-- f i ami
iclnity On tho Ptapo will ho

tho leading members tho organization
in tho State.

1 nlted Htate- - Senator Hiram I. Johnson,
of California, w 111 be the principal itpraker,
while National President Prof Jamen Heep- -,

nf Halt (more, Nlata 1'rephlent OiiurlM It
Moitr. of I'ennflVlvHiiU. nnd Audltitr f;neriil
CharUs A hnijr, of l'ottsvtlle. will deliver
ndlremes, Tno Kijmon Commandery Hand
of thirty pieces will furntih tho mu-l- c Tins
wholu urdtr mem- - to ho astir over the rron
pects of thla I urge undertaktnir. and

point to the sreatevt patriotic
m'tlnir held in Ddladelphla for many ears

l.very cump of thla urder - named ahIneton Camp, telnu founded un thu name of
(Iforwe on hla

of patriotism and fraternatlsm which
huve mado thi Patriotic Order Hon of
America one of the foremoitt organizations
todaj and have prompted the jounuer mem-te-

to offer them-elve- n to the number of
nlmo-- t 2.0U0 men to the Government.

Patriotic rallle- - are belntr held all over
the HtntH under tho auspice of thin order,
and the Academy of Music meeting on th
i!Jd of February will certainly surpass them
utl In Interest and .attendance. Admission
will not be limited to members of the order,
itllhouath outsiders muu apply to the camps,
th Ma to orflclalu or th- - committee for
ttcltets

On the official visits to th camps of the
State teeretary. he will have these willing

usslstants- William U Wilson,
of Camp No. , Mob Thompson. P.. Camp
No. R3J. JI. I!. ShortlWBe. president of the
Progressive Association, Camp No
Robert A Keel. treusurcr of Camp No. f.0.
Past Mate President Samuel Wells. Camp
No, 710. Charles WetsBerber. superintendent
of the Itetsy Hoss House, Camp No M4,
Colonel .Tames 11 Host. Camp No, 4Hl,
Hamuel M. IleMler. secretars of Camp No
570, William H. Worrell, vice president of
the O, H of A Home: W. I Uenner,
treasurer of Camp No 485, Harry Hlone.
trustee of Camp No. fiSS, Millard V Hlion,
aarr.lorv nf I'ntnli n Till! II V Mflr
Fndden. eommander-ln-chle- Camp No 50;
xti!ti-..- i ilaaii (inductor.

Walter
Andrew raahler.

paat Camp Are, llVnrvCaptain
(17H. Walter ..Hammer!

paat preaiuent or uamp .o. no; junri ni"; yi
nrealdant of i'si l'realdenta ,j,
Aaaoclatlon
retary

iif

l,.. a' 11 tnhn.nn nt fwl.blirf: T, Fi
Hteea. of th I'uneral lleneflt
Aaaoclatlon It. Hnrt dlatrlot president
of Camp CharleB I,. Packer,
treasurer ot Camp No. 317

Tho first visitation, will tako tdacj as
follows- - avenlnir. January
No. 3711, 1H17 North llroad street: Tuaaday
evenlni. January V2. Camn No AM Pifth
and Huntingdon treta,
District. Friday evenlnir. Januvry t amp
No. o10. Tacony. Tha of these,
districts ara urnad tho camn rooms
for these visitations and tho mem-

bership to attend each ono of tho rallies.

Camp 571. at Mutual Hall. Indiana and
nichmond streets, had tho officers nstallad

tho district president, William A.
Jones, of tha tenth district and n member
of B71, aelsted by Ilrother Albert '"JcK-ma- n

Thla Is the drat tlmo In tha history
of 671 that trio nw ofneera wero all ot
the vounaer member, camp. Thay
rank In asa from sixteen to twenty years
and are: Past William O. Karasch.
president. Itobert F Harlow; vice president.
It. Moore: of forms, A. A Suther-
land: recording secretary, Harlow;
financial It Williams treas.
urer A M Dames, conductor. Poe,

William A Krem.r. miard. 11

Smith, trustee, fl. K. Allen, aaalstant re.
cordlnic secretary. K. After
tho Installation addresses were delivered by
District President Weand and others

Nearlv per cent of the brothers of
Camp R71 aro between the aeen ot sixteen
nnd thirty ears. The camn has sixteen
brothers serving tho Government whoso
name, have been placed on the honor roll
by the enlistment who deservo
pralso for work.

Camp r,71 Is organizing, flfa and drum
band and expects to maka It a ureal sue
cess. Amonir the actlva workers of th"
camp aro Ilrother. C Harlow. H K

Allen. A M Dame. William A. Jones, It
F. Harlow, A, Sutherland. H Moora, II
J. Smith. J. It Williams and William O.

Kara.cn
nmmn 1ST. tne.ttnr nt 1A11 Columbia ave.

nua. unfurled service flair In honor of its
members in the service nt the country
honor
upon
those
Prncen
T.

roll was aisn in me canio
service,

Jones iifnrse vv. iicinize. i.sham and William J. fJeller.

Camp 42 dedicated splendid hall
In tho city of Haston with State Vice

John W. Harper. Statu secretary
Charles llrumm Halms. State Treasurer

H. Smith and Chaplain Harry
Daniels offlrlattni State Daniels

chief address after tho dedication
exercise, and tho son 400
present spellbound as he related current tils,
tory In connection the principle, of tha

S. Ho said was amssed nnd
enthused by the ritual of the and
believed that It would stand the teat ot

ran well bo proud Its halt,
which consists of four floors, tha first three
floors belna; six fine apartments and the
top for lodse meetings. Thla camp
atarted twenty-seve- n year, with twelve

and today number on lis rolls 700
Eastern's solid citizens.

letters have been received at State ramp
headquarters from hundreds of th. enlisted
brethren and from officer, the various
camps, praising the order for rem.mb.rlng
th. boya at Christmas time with g.nerously
Equipped comfort 'kits.

.
Auto Burns on Paoli Road

WEST CU Jan. 14. large
motorcar, the property of Thomas
Haines, of 'this place, was destroyed
by fire which caused the gasoline tank
to explode, on the Paoll Road near the

rarm, tsaai.'uoanen.

NORTHWESTERN'S

UNIQUE FEATURED

How a Live Assembly in the '

A. O. M. P. Proposes '

to Lend the Pace

Nurtlinehtcrn At.fii,lly hiul K1
I'zetl tendance last Krldn dmlng

lun MnKter Aitlnan U I' Nicholas re
tifuls1icl tlio rtlnn of his ofllco t

liiFter ArUinpect Andrew .) Ntclio

if. hW brother l relation ThH Is in
Tst time Mich nn Inc'dcnt Jii necum-- i

i this iiMenibly and prohablj tu tli
rder, and It was with a deep fcctift1 n

atlhinUnii that leput Klwurx
ubhK conducted the InstnlMlott, whir

eenud to be trore ltnpp,Bflvo than ee
fori The newly ettcted ulllctrif wer
e ted with hcirty applause nnd made
feel that tho "Hob of M' were with

lem heart nnd houI
The retlrthff m ihtpr tihtiiuti thmnth unite
ontn of a hir tfrin fnund that !tti
nlous efinrti for nufi fful ftlTnlnttrrt
in in nlii .ii't Km iitinrwll!o

f til follow iiirmbern whi ftrpMPtl In tlu
tntitloti if . hiitilivcnio Jeil Ho hn
rxptrl. iv ii thr " orl cf the ordor

itm M tdi nn nix'i In) rentf ntRtle nf
i M H Ii.mk r itrllimn tit lMlrmrn an
lu In hniini thf "llttle-KHn- t' nuiembl i

ri'nut In the ninkn ijf rtlttrBhlu t'pon i

iPHumLnir lti. rhnlr Im ujtllnixl ainhlllullF '
ilHn fnr the (wpIu nmnlhn apnenllna
'nr that Ioh1 nunnnrt m mMinar for tie

i ttu result He nimlw thf uuiteattor
hit tilt mtt nt in (Jorrnmnt wtr
trrbe sttmiM lm trr Idrd with ArllKiui
irdfr Ptatlnncry I'mllar to the ilnn of
the V M C urn! Knlchtu of ColtitnbtiK
lh UWn wn a I PlM anct thfl rconW

to cinununleite thi reremimn ntlor
the t rerordfr fur con'l ru

ion of th ef illrMtont.
line cnuilMitH w tnttlHinl Derutv JIutM

trr. ntlntt th trjtton 'ti mitnir w

irnrnt by th nrrpnre n i rtllor I ?.
tuir whn th mmh ru hi aonu

lonnth In his wtunl tnl1mltlc eln
t tho mtrtlnc k unique ffaturv or

tmmunltj toro win ! oiwnnn me nni- -
.... T3..I1.. 1 r... In Iho uroiorv f.v ni.,1 ,iill liolrt n

' ",,,... , "i eM r.n'

on

,.
i (j

of

C,

V.

101,

A.

I.

of

nt

ttoi

ihr

i

""' . t.,...i . .. t ....!....th tm r HI Cit ituuimnj Trunin uuufi uiiruuvn
in tn- - uorrnmeni war .rin-- '

ern ha twenty mt-- of whom three lire
'uomfwhere In Prance" 'vnd .'.0 tier t nt

hiii receded ofTlcer- - crtnimJ-Mo-

the Kibruary meetli.-- lr, It
I.ott, tho former deputi yf Nrthwatern
wilt present the assembly with a strvtce
ttntt

In remtsnltlnn of hi- - alual)l "ervlcea
d"tutv the members of .PAhnvni A"

iniMv urtfuited Ilertnm ("Pun i

with ii ttenutiful cut-al- vae
The pelntlnn- - to renrenent thu iMpmhl at

the nxt of the M K m.
lliirinentue- - 1.tJ" Pliiir.rt tn UllW, wuvti

.r'",",'."'ir,,V.VL. uy utuierel l.niclmia and thIi. Hoyd Jr . rne.

Went Philadelphia erurel one
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Warning
To Gas

i

Consumers
Due to the continued shortage

of the domestic coal supply, we may
be unable, while the extreme cold
weather lasts, fully to meet the de-

mand for gas.

There is danger of some burners
going out when the gas demand is
heaviest, and gas coming on again
later.

Be sure that all .burners not in use
are shut off.

Do not.go to sleep with any gas
burning. ' ,

If any will not be
sure to close the gas cock
leave it. ,
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